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Dwyer

5- 27-63

FOR RELEASE IMMEDIATELY
Headlining the s t a f f teaching summer courses in business education at Montana
State U niversity m i l he Howard Newhouse* p ro fession al service s p e c ia lis t fo r the
Gregg Publishing Co.* according to Mrs0 Brenda F. Wilson o f the MSU School of
Business Adm inistration<
>
Newhouse w il l give demonstration lesson s in 1963 system changes in the Gregg
Shorthand Diamond Jubilee S eries and in Gregg notehsnd* June 17 through 21* Mrs.
Wilson saido

The course* “Problems in Teaching Shorthand*" o ffe r s two c r e d its .

Other unit courses scheduled are “Gregg Shorthand Theory fo r Teachers*" three
credits* June 2k - July 5* taught by Mrs. Wilson; “Problems in Teaching Bookkeeping*"
three credits* July 8 - 19* and “O ffice Machines Practice* n two credits* June 17 July 19* taught by Miss A lvh ild Martinson.
Newhouse teaches at IBM World Headquarters and at Hunter College* New York C ity .
He is co-author of shorthand and tra n scrip tio n te x ts and ed ito r o f Business Teacher
Magazine.

He has taught at George Washington U n iversity and the U. S. Armed Forces

Institute* Guam* and has conducted workshops at more than 50 u n iv e r s itie s .
Mrs. Wilson* professor o f business adm inistration at the University* is one of
25 teachers experimenting with the fu n ction al method o f teaching Gregg shorthand*
She holds a bachelor8s degree from MSU and an M. A. from the U n iversity of Southern
California and has done graduate work at the U n iversity of Chicago and New York Univer
sity.
Miss Martinson taught in Montana high schools before jo in in g the MSU fa c u lty in
19^9* She earned a bachelor8s degree at S tate Teachers College* Minot* N. D.* and a
master8s degree a t MSU.
Students may r e g is te r fo r one to fiv e weeks o f work in business education from
J^ne 17 to July 19 and earn from two to eight graduate or undergraduate cre d its toward
a degree in business or education. The school a lso o ffe r s summer courses in insurance*
advertising* personnel management* marketing* taxation* accounting and fin an ce.
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